
beglnnlr.t- of the mnnufarture of armor" by t

Carnegie Company. Such being the s'.ite

facts, n w.t. dearly the duty ..f tip- NaVy I

paSjgient to cause a thi-rough. lnvcf-tlgati.-n B
lontfit every ne ol the Carnagie j.late.* thal li
not already baan affixed to a reaeel befort ail"
lng lt t,« be placed In posit! rn Nothing of Ihe w
i-ns .1..ii" 'ti the contrary, tho xx rk of placl
the defective Carnegie plates on the Terror, I

An.phltrlte. th- <ir~).">ri nod other vessels xx-e

stuffily and briskly on, and lhere is wthing
show that lt wan tv.-r Buapended f..r a Bingle di
when plat.-s wars on hand. Lieutenant Aclu
rpan's testimony In regard t.. the two "plugge
plates f.tr the Terror, which he examined for t

purp.se of testing th*' truth ot the allegatlo
of the Informers In regard t.< them, clearly Bhoi
that, In his Judgment, th'*.- platen ought nev
to have been placed in position until the pin
had hetti borea out and tIj*- extent of Ihe defei
ascertained Hs war- un,il.le to Bay by wi,.j
orders these plates wore used after his examlli
tlon without any precautions whatever to aee*
tain whether they xx-.-to serviceable or worthlei
His duty and resporslhlllty in regard t th-
ended when ho submitted lils report to Capta
Sampson.
The testimony of Lieutenant Ackerman

another point was exceedingly suggestive. !*
official i>f the Carnegie Bteel Company was call
upon to testify during either of the Investlg
tiona conduct.-d by the Sampson Board. Oe
er-al Bui-erlntendent Schwab waa preaenl at '1
eecond Invrstlgatlim and he was the ..tricia: wh
according to the testimony, was responsible f
the fraudulent treatment of the armor platt
According to Lieutenant Ackerman, one of tl
foremen or "subordinate superintendents nam.

Carey testified ihat he git his orders to st.

the fraudulent practices In September fem M
Schwab The examination of Lieutenant Aoko
man by Chairman Cummings then contlnui
as f-.llows:
The Chairman.Did he have lils orders to do

from Mr Schwab?
Lieutenant Ackerman.That was underatoe

It appeared from tl
The Chairman.Why did you not place M

Schwab on the stand? Could yon nol got him'
Lieutenant Ackerman- 1 <k. not think a

thought lt worth while, I would have liked
have soon him on the stand, bul I do r, d know
The next question asked by Chairman ciyi

minga related to an entirely different matter,
will be observed that Ll utenanl \ .-¦

replies to b dh the questions ab tut Schwab w

Incomplete. Neither Mr Prick n trills bi

Mr. Hune'.k'i, wis examined, but the officers
the Bureau of Narai Ordnance .1 not hesitate i

express the opinl-n that thev worn both whol]
Innocent and lpn .rant of the frauds that wei

being committed day after day during a period
mar.v months, and thal opinion ls shared by th

Secretary of the Navy. 8 hwab, the "wi 'kc
partner," who alone was guilty arrfong th
higher officials, still oe upies a plae.- of h mo

profit and responsibility l-i the admlnlstratlo
of the Carnegie Company, although he ls n

longer In charge >.f th- arni ir departmei '

MR. HATCH AGAIN" TO Till. FRONT.
UK mWtXBMB) A HI"A"'IN"i; gOR HIS ARTI OPTIO-I

¦flilr-MB WAl'.NKKrs BTROXQ IPEECH.

Washington, June ll (Special), -By a majority o

about fifty the Houae ot Representatives t -lu

voted to pyotted with the constderatl >n of tho Anti
Options bill, lt ls understood ta bs the purpose o

Chairman Hatch, of the Committee on Agrtcultnn
who has charge of tie measure, to cl-.s.- the debat
on Wsdneaday, and, if netcssaiy, to Invoke th

authority of the Committee on Huies to carry ou
that programme. F"-ven with th» p >w. r to eount

quorum the Democratic maj.'rity In the HmiSt- sill
seems to bc unable, or at least 'mwllllna. to d
business in an orderly, deliberate manner like ->th»

legislative indies. The debate n the bill was opt ne

bv Chairman llntoh in a speech which made up li
vigor of expression whatever lt may have larked 1:
force eil logic Colonel Hatch really believe! tha
the pendine bill ls th" most Imp trtani and ben«*fl
cent measure th.it this Congress caa enact Th
speech of Mr warner, of New-York In opposlttoi
to the bl!) was n »1 only a strang oT.e. but e.n in
terestlng and Instructive <".ne. whleh hold th'- dost
attention of ths House Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska
who closed tho ^bate for the day In favor of th.
hill, did so ir-, n diffusive «p"°o/i which iras large!;
an appeal to ciass and sectional prejudices.

SPAIN* WILL RKTALIATI-. AT ONCE.
'AN IRCREA-D- Og m TY ORDERED ON ARTICLEI

PF.Vf TO CUBA FR'VI THIS t'Ot'NTRY.

Waahln.r*."n, Jun.' Il -.--pilr.'s threatened retalia¬
tion upon th" United Stat's for tbe abrogatl tn ol
the Cuba commercial treaty, whereby the SUgal

?mliicts of that country aro admitted frW -lt tht
'nltol Btates In return t ¦.¦¦ a rn I

the rate of duty on exports fr >m the ivi;. 1
bas rr.it bei n l< ng Iel
Repres. lr.atlve Barter, of Ohio, his b en Informed

th.* the Spanish Government ha* ordered an in
creav -->' iA per cent in th" duty OB -¦

ehl-imsr._ ft-c; this country to Cuba, nnl tl
new rae ¦».'!! take effect on July I. The
tior. e_*r * t.» hli.: through the Isaac Harter Com¬
pany, of Ftostorla, Ohio, wh . ar. ire- ship!
flour, anl who havi bad a profitable market f..i
their manufacturi - Ut the Spanish Wi il
Their Cuban correspindent hat Instructed tl
ship no flour that cannot reach them by thr
lng date.
Mr. Harter thinks an easy remedy Vr this k'.rV

of retaliation, which I* al* thn .;....! by Oermany,
1 to attach to tho Tar.ff lion duubUn.

.. ral of '1 Hy up tn ill arl e* -.e. h.-r* fr..in
y country' which may Increase -xisting rates ..1

-'.ivy up.n article ir manu!
U- Ited Statos.

THK T.KST PROJECnLB TKT.
ONE OF TI IKM OOE8 THROt'OH A PLATE WHICH

I RESISTED OTHER BHELLfl

Wnshlnt;txn. June IS..The naval ordnance offl-
ccs have at last secured an excellent projectile,
*. Indian Read proving ground on Baturday a

inch Sterling shell, representing a lot ..f fifty
ered for trial t:n.!.-r tho Oovernroent specifica-
>ni, was flroi at a pluto which hiid
cviously passed all »h>- requisite t^-i.-,
00 toet velocity per second it passed entirely
rou^ 1, tia armor, being afterwards rc red

.i tire. Tl lot ..f sheila xxiii be promptly ac epted
aad some >f the?* projectiles may be used In tr\-

Ir-g ths C .rnejrie 17-Inch plate about the md of

Bw^tMs we"-

lW W -M-UNIS OF NAVAL vessels.

W^ VMMngton, June is..The Becretary of the Navy
this morning received 'he foliowlng reitort:
On" board 1'nlto-i States Steamer .San FYancl-ico,
iBiueneld*. Nicaragua. June j.
Slr: I have the honor to rep- ,rt ths arrival of

QB United States steamship San PranctBCO at this
T 'ce this morning. The l"n!t,-i states steamship

Th sailed as t- on as we arrlx. f.r K.r.,--
¦f- amale-i. tn route to Nasr-York Tho earn-

i nindi* g offlo-T of tha New-York roporis every*
Uln- nilet here.
I W WATSON. Capt .In T* S. N* Commanding.
The departoMal bad i dispatch from Kingston

announcing u.,t departure of the New-York thia
moralng from that port. She will sr
to New-York.
A letter dated May 22 atirvtino-. ] the arrival Of

the l'etrel at Ounalaska from yokohama. The
Charleston sailed from Callao thi*. morning for
Ban rranolsro. via Acapul. She will await or¬
ders at Aoaj.iiico. whl'h !« only '**> miles from La
.Jbertad, where tho pennington ls still holding tho
Salx-adorlan refugees if th* trouble in Salvad ir
ts ov«r by the time tho charleston appears at
Acapulco she will proceed Immedlutel) to San
Pruich-co,
All doubts. If ar.y Still exist.-1. nf tlv safety Of

the revenue cutter Bear were set at rest to-day
by th» reception by Captain Shepard, chief f tha
Reverue Marin.- Service, of Information that the
Bear, on Mav ju. had arr!'.'-! al Port Etches
Alaska, a point MO miles north of Bltka Tho reve¬
nue cutter Corwln was at Sitka on lune I last
The rei-o-ted wreck of ti-..- Bear at Sitka waa
placed as having occurred on May 29 and
mention of the fact ls made a . lune -t
Captain Phepar i
groundless

SLLLlX'i TBS WAT80S LIBRA ET,
The sale of the library of tho late P ll Watson,

Assiatant Secretary of War under President Lin¬
coln, was begun yesterday afternoon at the rooms
of Hans- <_ itt.. No. ni Bro_-.w_.*-. Th<- r-ai.. dt4
not reach the more valuable part of the cnl-
lectlon, and ptlcefl srere only moderate. In the
remainder of the library ls a (.reek Lexicon
formerly the property of Oeneral Burgoyne, which
wss part of th- spoils of tr>e battlefield of Sara-
tags. Bad the autograph document by Robert Ful¬
ton, in which he presented to Napoleon Bonaparte
his scheme ty which Hrlstol harbors could I.e
blockaded and -.hipping destroyed. It is dated
"Brest the Huh of fruetl lore Aug "

rf99.y\9.Z9.y9r9999<e.<>:5<'<e<e99ftfi,x
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\ For making that
?- delicious summer
> drink Koot beer,

>usc >*

[Knap^]
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Knapps
.DOOTBEER.
$ JW extract es i
B ._ . , tm
e It is better and g
9 goes farther than
.j any other extract. JJ
J| One bottle makes JJ
* six gallons.
t All Orocers and Druggists. 25c. <
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Ste eur natte on every wrapper and lah'..

NOW FOR THE FREE LIST,

I.AST TWO .SCHEDULES OF THK TAKlFF
BILL PASSED.

IIIT.1, OIVBH AV I'NCd'JFcRTAr.I.F. HAM" l!> >!'R-

Tiiv: Miss..! hi pi-xat. .n. un says. OATS

MIS'.i:\i.ivii TEVnitOKT KO ""REE COAL

fob nu '"IwwxthoddejjT' pcoplc.

rpT xtAxosurs to the Tamma i

Washington, .Tune is.-The lasi two schedules
of the TnrifT mu. th.>se dealing with pulp, paper
.-md 1.1 .ks end with sundrlea wers disposed of
this afternoon In the Sedate t.> ihe immense re¬

lief cf th.- badgered and almost despairing Demo¬
cratic managers. A few reserved paragraphs
In the silk and pin*? nnd china schedules have
y.-: io !." voled on, bul with these few omissions
the dutiable list of the MU ls now complete and
the material portion of ihe labors of the dick*
esinfr and compromising Democratic managers
ls now successfully if by no means so creditably

rged,
The consideration of ihe free Hs. will be n

saiily brief, ns the only Important queel
raised by the changes ¦* hlch nppi ar In the J men-

Gorman "revise" have already lu en f>.ui*ht out
on the dutiable schedules. If the managers of
the Mil maintain their conciliatory purpose lo

drop out the administrative section entirely, only
if... Income and internal revenue t..x provisions
.will remain to be dlsp 'sed of, and the fight
MK.ilnst the Odious Incom.* trix and the extension
Of Hi" bonded period for whiskey Im nol "x;.ted
! . consume more ih.in a week at the most. Tli.*

proa].I of a vote on Ihe bill before Juns so la,
therefore, more encouraging than lt haa been at

any time previously.
OlfJI MORE WEEK < >F DEBATE.

T dav's comparatively rapid progress has en¬

couraged th.- belief on the Democratic sid.- that
one more week pi rhapg may suffice to exhaust
debate, hut this expectation is undoubtedly mon'

B.inpulne than well grounded. The nly serious
resistance encountered by the Finance Com¬
mittee to-day was over thc paragraph In tbs Min¬

dil, s schedule restoring a duty of 4t> cents i I m
on bituminous coal Mr. Hill led th.- opposition
to this flagrant "surrender" of the Fiipp-'sed
Democratic principle of free raw materials, and

for thr.* <t four h'.urs h'- ..bilged lils faithless

party c 'leagues to fare a merciless fir.- of ridi¬
cule gnd contempt
Mr. Vest was the oniy one of 'he "managers'*

of ihe bill wh.. attempted to reply ta tbs sweep¬
ing criticisms f the New-York B >n .tor, bul tl e

Trader" could do nothing better
than offer rh.- now threadbare apology thal a

t,.\ on coal was a necessary "-. mcesslon" whi 'i

ht- and his associates w.-re n t able to deny.
Mr. Hill took occasion, .lurlns: th.* colloquy to

i misleading suggestion In Mr. Vest'a

testimony of lari Saturday bel th. GraySugar
Investigating Committee. In (hat

Mr, Veal ha 1 tupled Mr. HUI with Messrs
.; ri sn, Brice, Bmlth and Caffrey "u the "C
servaUves" who bad hei i

of tbe Finance Commutes and sxtorted tbe
which changed the whole char*

if the bill. The New-York Senator In¬
dignantly denied to-day that "hi ever bi l

re to bear to foi e the aug ir,
ore r lead n "*¦. irrei r" In thia

mer he w
' ed by Mr.

Vest, wh pn mptly rej udla!
whli h might havi bel n mistakenly di
his languagi befon the Gray 11

MR HILL NOT A "DICKERER,"
The strength of Mr. Hill's Iles In the

r.. t that I." has at no urn'* taki n a hard
em" md bargali ¦ f rr special legli il

f.iv rs which havs so tmpli irked es h
bu ceeslve sta>|.f the present bill's j> *

thi igh Ihe two houses of Congress Opposing
the measure as a betrayal of Den ral prin-
dples and pi misea, Mr. Hill has kept wi
aloof fr .ni the open and successful scramble
for "concessions." participation In whi h, either

antor or grantee, has brought scandal to
.,r f aim -'. every othi - l »emo rall

Senator. Hla rebuke to lay to Mr Vest and
trafl ters lr. legislative favors carried

with it a- irdlngly s severity snd lustlce from
which there . ap*
Mr. Vest, who ls be ming som whst

to taunts, suffered visibly under the biting sar¬

casm of his Eastern colleague and took refuge
In diverting Sttentlon from the, plain Issue of
party faithlessness by ths stale repetltl -n ihat

the revisers had t.e.-n overpowered by '.heir s-m-
I'-rial associates and bad been obliged to "d ths
be*! thev could." Mr. Milla the once vr, -Ifer .us

ap stla of free coal end free ore, avoided Mr.
Vest's sufferings by n-m-iining out of the cham¬
ber, and on th.- vote for free coal lie i* pul down
Ingloriously In th- Its! of "1 dgers." as the Re¬
publican Senator, with whom he ho 1 a jnlr. waa

unable ro t«-;i how 'he Texas economlsi w >uld
havs voted ..n bia first practical opportunity ti

Hiv the people of th" United States fr.oal,
Mr. Hill gol only six votes besides hw own for

hw amendment, and only one Mr
Irby, Joined in the New-York Benai .r's -fr .rt .

m-'k" good rh.* Democratic promise of fr."* r<w

materials. Th>* other ufflrr:
by the three Populists, Messrs. Allen, Kyle and
p. ff. r, snd tw Republicans, Messra Washburn
and Hansbrough
Mr. Vest'a disclosures ta the Gray Comn
n Saturday nlxmt the extent of Mr il rman'a

rerpinslblllry f-ir the "surrenders" in the Tariff
bill seem lo have caused i >me surprise Hut Mr.
Ve t ld i. dhlng new n* surprising When (he
now fain .us Jones amendmen ta ware first of¬
fered lt was said in these dlspal hes thal Mr.
<; rrnan wns the real author of the new bill ai l
tha the rae lauri ill th. n -efoi th pi
bi ir tli.- name of th. Maryland Senator Instead
of that -if l's thei il parent, Mr wi:*. ,u. \ '

nf West Virginia. Mr, Vest's testlm my only em¬
phasises the fad then stated 'har Mi Gorman ls
ii i« the n r his party In C mgr.
the rarlf? question, as he iris been for f ir years
ar least Hs virtual chief on all other lewis
policies.

TIIK PROCEEDINGS I.V DETAIL.
Washington, June ;* Ths Tariff bili was taken

up pn mp! v al 10:30, the pending question being on
th* fir-- paraarmphs of Um -.ilk sch. lule pas and
BM), which bad been reserved oa Saturday. At the
request of Mr. !.:ntr .Hep., oa,ri those para*
graphs wenl ..vr. without action, till I i-morrow.

lula M. "Pulp, paper and booka" was then
taken ur., the iir»i paragraph being one putting

;» duty of 10 per cent ad valorem on wood pulp,
Mr, Prye (Rep., Me.) argued against the ad

val. n m rate, an i In favor .jf .. peclfle dut*.
M-ilne. h<- said, was, like Rossaris. "bleeding al
every vein" from this Turiff bill, and rh!* wood
pu.n business sra* ..ri" of M tine's graal Industries.

¦! " lui m of « -i pulp arno inted to
*::',000,000, and ol thal sum *_¦'!,:, »u.-u was paid f,,r

ft waa a very beneficent industry, snd id
'. ced the r .pt of piper vary much, The prin¬
cipal competitors ot tu- I'nlted States in the matter
of wood pup were Australia, Sweden, Norway arid
Canada ile proposed a apecMc duty ,,t bm ¦* r

ton. dry weight, on rneehanlcaly ground pulp; r,
a ton on chemical wood pulp, unbleached, and
$.'. Vi b ton bleached then* rai.* b* ii.*- equlvaleal
t 10 j>er cent nd valorem.
The amendment wa* <>i*;...s.*d by Bennion .(.-n-H

(Dem., Ark i and v. .. (Dens., Mo.) on ths part .t
the finance Committee, Mr. Vest said lhal ons
of rh.* most vleioua and outrageous attacks made
upon Mr. Jones and Mmself In -sr-nnectlof] with the
bill w*s that they bsd been Infliicr..*.* I by Some

peinocratlc leader* in New-Ybrk, on<* of inr*-*

being ex-.**-retr.ry Whitney, (O fix tire ache bile
on wood pulp, because they bad mads a lnrge in-
vesun-n. In Canadian timber Lind* t^r th.* manu¬

facture of wood pup
He only mentioned this, he auld, to show how

utterly unjust nnd reckless were the statements
made In relation to public men who were f-ngajrod
tn public duty. Mr. Jones said bis only object (jj. c.*.

framing the paragraph, which w-as In fact the same

as lt rame fri.m the House, was to make paper as

cheap bs poasibla Nobody h-td applied lo them lp
the interest of Importers or of 091 afactur-
. iv

Mr. Frye's amendment was advocated by Mr.

Oalllnger Wp.. N. H.), Mr. Platt <Rop.f form.)
and Mr, Allison (itep., Iowa). It Was rej-.'i Pd.
yo.-is. .'". nays, tt
Paragraph BB was thffn agreed toj also paragraph

MM, putting a duty <.f IO prr 1 .-m on Bheathlng
paper and roofing felt (tho Rouse rate). Para-

graph BB, prlntln-r put.or, imstsed, was struck oftt,
and paragraph M waa amended bo as to read
"Printing paper, unai-i-d. stied or pined, suitable
only fer booka and newspapers, IS per cent ad

valorem."
The next paragraph was ene placing I duty of

IT- per ..ont on copying paper, (lit. ring paper, sil¬
ver paper, tissue paper, Bte The duty I" Ihe House

bill was 8 per cent The amendment ol Ihe Fi¬

nance Committee was to make lt IO per cent. Tho
amendment Brae ncr.1 to with the understanding
that lt might be chung. 1 when the g.ll! ono's Into

the Senate
Th" neal paragraph flOD, bi to parchment papers,

etc, was, at the r-quesl of Mr Oalllnger, allowed
to stun l over f'.r iii" presenl without action,
The duty on paper envelopes (300) waa Oked nt '-.>

par cent; ..ti paper banginga and paper for screens

or boards, writing paper, drawing paper and all
..th.-r paper not specially provided fof, nt JO per
cont; on blank booka of all kinds (?.n», ry! par cant,
and on booka, pamphlets, engravings etc., not

specially provided f..r. ¦ per fem, on playing cards
(.112), Vt cents per pack and fit per c. tit nd Valorem;
,r nn manufactures of pnper nnt sp.-cl.illy (go¬
vi li i for tBlB), IO p.r eent.
Tills finished Schedule M, and Schedule N. "-*un-

drlos," w IS tu lr. ti up
Paragraphs Ul ard ll*, rnir pencils, bragest etc.,

and button forms, lustlngs, millaira, no.. wt.-

agreed to ns they came from the House-
cent hvA i" per eent
In paragraph IT*, acnte buttons, ." par eent, and

pearl and si,.ii butt.ms, ll pt cont, the descriptive
words "MrVrir-ili of an Inch" were Innerted,
Paragraph 111 wits amended hg making lt rend

"buttons of Ivory, vegetable Ivory, glass, boga, or

horn, wholly or partially manufactured, K p>r cent
ad xii! .mm "

No chango was mad. In paragraph Ills, rhoe but¬
tons, i* per rent
At this p lim cmos In the amorrdment of Ibe

Finance Committee to Insert a new par.,

"Coal, bituminous and shale, 4" c.-nts par lon; coal

slack or culm, su. h as will puss through a half-

inch acreen, IC .'n's per t..n "

Mr Hill (Dem., N Y moved to rtrlk- out th-

paragraph ar. I to s ur li ml free of .buy li

that he presumed, fr un whit had tulon pta s In
tbs last Iwo weeks, th.it lils motion would be le
feated by a substantially unanimous Republican
vote and by tbe votes of tl,..s. Democrats who
seemed lo bo v..ting against that .lass of amend¬
menta The country expected thal i Democratic
Congress, tn framing s t.uirr reform bill, would pul
bituminous coal on the free
That xx-n* r''iu'r- !. substantially, by

Democratic platform. Every Demi itor la
the land shu had spoken ..ti ti..- .¦ .1 de¬
manded free eon! If there was

than another to which th.- Democratic party stood
solemnly pledged, it was t.. place rnxx material <.n

the free lin He observed ti.ut sm. .. ho bega
remarks the Senators who badi barge of ti.e meas

ure h id left their seats H I thal UM .¦

had nothing to aay in defence of i on coal Ha
was walting lo hour from them the plea thal t'.ey
had bo.-n bulldosed ht- ; itt | .1 on Ihe I il

list, .ml h- would Uko io know what fl tors had
stated that tivy would refus ....

if vii shotlld be put OH the freo ]!st. Bl OOO*

tinned:
V:t them I.- nirr-.'-l. that xx. fr," kv.iv xxl tti-X

Il xx . put t! la
sll Den tere 1 In

rvUt- tl :. a !..;¦'
bruughi Into i ll v. al tl

has

ick oi
asl. x-

,-f lr
.-!

io be lt led t I trui
little band that has thus I
V -,.if f T free r.ixx rr atei,.,. xi

ri..w, .¦ ey be ont .» .. tl
¦ tnt Iri this

.,- st ik tu re, anl 1 1'1 am
¦.¦ t stand up f-i

Mr Petter (P .; K m l sall
nger r .

........ ,.

;.. u York, x» .,. .).'

1.. nsocraik! is,rt-.
l>Tori had r.-> mora

...

f the
!'¦ '.-.-.

.

I lake | f all

Mr Platt (Hep., Cot r hm
toa i

nlnera
Mr Pefft r t that Waa (il

tt'p. and thal for 1
.. taka pos .n ol ..ii tbe oal m

-u'intry. and Iel lo ths |
"rei ly. Th
il .he on to dt
lea, di t there
if coal, ;.¦ id, sin ...;¦."¦ l v.

une.
Mr Veal (Dem M r-r ired to th* h <>f

Mr HUI, wv., he saki, i I to this bill, ...

T

-nu itlon aa I i xi ha coal to be i- I
!..- dutiable hal He -.il
Wn are here to give infor not to those

*iu. or.- us well infurmed bj Iii" Ben
it.rr fr .rn N'ew Tort knows ai rr.

".-r n-- .i >. do, and tis a matter -.f rom te,
,',<* inquiry la not for Informat I--n, but In r-i.-r ...

ent which wo 1 antag -nlse :
¦tssAg.- .if this bill iii its entirety I hav had ...

-.tslon to six that there nre n nt. it man) thing*
n this bi:: wi.:, h d > n .. meei rr., i ri ama! appi \ il
Bul deem u mj vi-x to k to the gt-nei .!.

r will be t ti the t.--.-.- \ .¦ ,,.,,

n t the li _¦..<. di gre* We are ¦)-¦.
nt- I he .".!

rn -;i'-. ir- ., .'ind I arr, ¦."ri,j,Vi >] tO give lp my ..;>!.,
on m favor of fri md to take a duti f about
>ne-half of what is irapos d under the McKli
Mr HUI * «k exceptl m lo a hat Mr \

il 1 ab. ut his (Mr HUI'! Intei .! m to * tte
to the Income

ax, i lying
Who n his Informant? Whei mea this rn

Hon v hli t he ls the
.'. hal v-i stor ur «

lure him f any such fact? Whi i is
tared to deliver im vote, ne rn r the
rn Hil* bill? I am opposed to certain ,'niur.« of
his bill. I nu .ppus."!. .. .r r..--';.,. ni,! ,i, ., |. i,
lously opposed, to that Socialistic and Popullstlc
rln.'l-.le which hns treen or,cr.if.d on this bill, the
m..rn- 'tx But while I have opposed that p..r",,ii
f ihe t.iii no Benator bi Hind thia ircla lias a
ight to say that i i ara op

the whole bill
Mr. Veat

ft a york, in
lld not nd xx,,.il not supp..rt a

t, it mtatned thal provision, nnd its h.- (Mr
lld remain in the bill, he

hough! he was authorised In saying tr ut the Sens
ir meant th it he xx.. ,i i nol v ... f. r the bill if i.

ld nol mean tnat, .- v.ir Vest) would be ex-
id to lu..,\y lt.

Mr. nih challenge.] Mr. Vest to point oui a

Ingle sentence In his address on lha Int * las
r-.in which ba had a right to ia.ile- that Inference
'ontlnulnsr, he t.i.

mil that I intended to support this bill
lined tho Itu-..tr..- tax, n,,r did I SS) Hi il

will not I croea thni bridge when I reach ll
.ul no Incenlou* suggestion or the Ingenious *>.

.r frniii Missouri will have me declare he*"i nnd
nw What I will dO When ttl" Until Vnte i,,|n- <

n this bill, ti.-l knows (no "ne cn trill what
ila NU will be when lt Basses t|e Senate, or what n
111 br- wh tl lt entries not of conf«T> IV"
kni.w ri.t how mans coooesslone ure yet to
extorted fn.m ti..- Fimm,,- Commutes I kn«w

.. how mririv other Democratic principle* bax-.-
i bi- yielded ;it th. .nutation of seme un* tun .m.-
nowa who). Therefore. I resarve anv expression
r mv views on this bili until i ..>-.. what the Mil
when it is presented to me as a (liiniity.

I understood the Renstnr ta suv that nn ona
nows better Hum myself h.,xv thia paragraph ..

ul coal .-ii Ihe dutlal le list i ime to v m ide up
do not kn..w xx hy he mads that

¦a not a member of the Ptnanea Committee. I
iv» attended bul .. very r.-w, times before that
nu..iitee. I have rm more reason to km-v bow
.anio to be inulo up than any ..thor morib.-r of

ie Sonata. 1 do not know h>.w u duty did come
ba pul upon coal Th.- \ft\ first report tl

inane" 'ommltt
.ni.iln.-1 n .Jut',
rOk pla.* In th-
impelled the |.lneiriir ..f cal on the dutiable list;
d nothing flint took place In all the subsequent
-aringa b.-f-.r.- the Plnance Committee rompetled

J think lt would V- wiser m-l better for Rena*
r. to I'limr here sad defend thia provision rather
mn ulti-mpt to uiml-nlr.- fur lt nnd excuse li
i have seen in tue public press some portions >.f
i" testimony given .ist Saturday before th- Tn-
stitrritltiif <\«iirnl1te. by the Serial,i- fruin I
Iwu.url. «".-rtaln wrung Impression* ora llnhl.. .

mada by whiit th>- Benator -intanuonally or In-
Iveiiently.elated, in substance) I un I
in to say, nr to allow lt lo be Inferred, that, after
r- famoui thr". dava1 conference ..f Democratic
¦nat-.rs lat wh!.'h I! !i concede.] .:

as reached) certain sw ra wmtod on toa
Inanes rommlttee Senators dorman, Hmlih,
rice, Cattery And myself From the manm-r !n
hl.h thia te*tlmony la given lt w.uild seem that
e went there In a body. No Boob thing ever oc-
irred. I was Invited there to glva my, views by

lt

r.' nin.i<- to the'Democratic eau.
on cul Therefore nothl-tg that
thr-*' days' Democratic eau.

I u

*ome osessenger from the committee, .aiina; that
l araa desiree lhere. I went alone A discussion
t l .k place In on Inf u-mal way on th" silica:

tion principally. I .!.' not int.-rid t *<.. int.. details.
Hut 1 think rhut a wrong Inferei Drawn
from the Bena) >f« testimony. I made no lemand,
I rr: le n requ. il I ma le ri »ugge itlon In f ivor

of a duty on sugar ..: thal or any other interview
with Mi" Finance Committee. An! I ask the Bena*
tor from Missouri whether that ls not ti
Mr. I'est I *.i stated, express!) snd emphati¬

cally, in my testltneny. 1 eapn ted that
the Sens tor from Mew-Torh *ald nothing. And I
neverlntlmated thai those Benstors .-uni" then In
a body, I du n il know who sent for them. I found
th"rn rhere i never undertook to say how they
<. ima there.

Mr. Hill s'lbmtttel that lt WSS not to he paid
that be favored before the Finance Committee s

dutjf on suir.ir because he sir there in silence, heur-
Ing the question discussed, anl then came Into the
Senate and voted the other whv. He had Ms own

vlewi «.n that question. Not by his illence before
the Finance Committee on thal or on any other
....nuleri, not bv any net of his. hird HUmr been
pis ed >n ''. dultable li-", ll wa- not done In
pursuance of any demands any request any sug¬
gestion of hi*. Other'Senators could apeak for
themselve* Ile could only speak for himself.
Mr, Faulkner (Dem., tv. \"a) defended hi*, own

.i tion -''ni the action of the Finance Committee
In the matter of putting coal on the lutlable list.
and declared thu! if he wer.mvlnced that any
I*emocratic principle required him to vote for free

ral he should not h sltate ow moment to do so.
Mr Perkins (Hep., cal.) tald that he would re¬

frain from roting on the question of coal because
he hs u p. ional nnd direct Interest in coal mines

rr the Pi rifle Coast.
Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.) opposed placing coal on the

dutiable r-1
Th" amendment of the Finance ''..mmlttee to

i ni o duty of io rents a ton on bituminous coal
wa further advocated bv Benators Lodge (Rep.,
Mass ami Squire llierp "rt"ash.).
Mr. Hill's motion to rtrtlte oui ibe paragraph nnd

t.> put bituminous ela! on the free Hst wa* re¬
jected yeas, 7; nins, 51.
Mr Hansbrough moved ri*< sn amendment a pro¬

vision thal ...il should be admitted free of duty
from sny country thal Imposes re. Import duty on
.-oui when exported from the Ifnited States.
After some discussion, Mr Hansbrough's amend¬

ment was re '. ti rt,
Mr. Squire (Rep., Wash) moved to amend the

...-.- amendment by makins the duty on
bituminous coal GO cents a toi In itead of Ifl cents.
i: le. tex] yeai. 16; na) .-. "i
The Senate amendment was then ssrr.I to with¬

out u division, en thai bituminous coal and sh ile
shall pay a duty of 4" rents a ton and .-or.] pi irk
or culm, li cents.
Mr. lilli moV-*d to strike out the Tt-xr* jvi rn fern ph

of ihe committee amendment, "coke, la per cent
ul valorem." The motion wa* defeated yeas, ¦!;
nays, V.
Thal disposed of the coal paragraphs; nnd tha

Senate wenl on arith the oih.-r paragraphs In tha
"Sun li
The following duties wt- aureed to:
"n corks, wholly ..r partly manufactured, in centa

per p..und (instead of M per eenl ad valorem).
..ii dice, draughta, chessmen, lellinrl balls, etc.,

M per ..nr ul valorem (Instead of 50 per cent)
On d.dl lu-...is. toy marbles, etc. 'ttl), SS per cent

ad valorem nol to take eff»rt until January I, 1*06
On ..'!..:. grail el 1-10 cent per pound

ll..ure rut.- cent)
On firecracker* of .-.ii kinds (123), M per cent ad

rate N rents s p...md i.
<>ti fulminates, IO per cent (the House rate).
On itunnos ler, 5 cent* a pound when valued at

nr I.: * p.-r pound, and i .-en's when ¦¦

above tn cents ill msc rati
..ii friction or lucifer matches, M per cent ed*

(thi ll rate)
On ro" leal Insti * parts thereof, exeept

pianoforte actions, !'¦ \- r cent (Thl* ls s new para*
graphi

'"i percussion raps, SO per cent; and on blasting
cai », S2 7 pei til u* ind

lown* Including quilts of down,
per eenl '. rat*)

On furs, dr In akin bul not rn-i.« up, arri
red fur h itters' u -¦. IO p. - .-ent.

i .n fana, except common palm-leaf fans, to per
rani
Un gun-* IO pei t (Instead of K)

on I .¦.¦,. per cent.
." Air'.- 1 bslr, suitable for bed* *n 1 maltresses,

IO i.ii a ne* i i- isrsph >
Psi .....r lotl were ri

t
ia fur ati for rn.

et nt
per cent 0

¦

Parsers] waa reaerve 1 till
On ai nt lead of 6)

er, 10 r cen! Ii .us*

' ' k

'¦.".. I of ttl ts and

.11 .'ia* r .

;.-.-¦. n
lil.

/..;:.> ''....,>!..
". lill n asked Mr V** .

"'.
I -i* . . I ss folios

.. rs'., etc

r, fur, el (151) 'j) per
r. ll rv. atc

*

-a go

' ' rois ...

k* for urr.tr

,r a ... ije-ur
m

RISKER Hill. DAT CELEBRATED.

IFSrit \| rVEKS IN' H. >ST' i.i -

i'. r.»RY v \n mi; * r it ,rtp. mn
fl ton. June ll Testerday was the anni' ir]

' ittls nf Hunker Hill, bul rh.- celebration
rent over until to day rharleetown, within «-ho.n
Imltaj is Un. historical mound, and where no *leep
fie- midnight ls rh. recognised rule on minker
nu Hay, was, of course, Ihe Uercs toward which
'iona,in ls ..f ll'-errv |,.\dru* pilgrim* early bent
heir nt.; a t.. SSStSl ll their festivities
Iverywhere open house wea kept, and friends nnd
riei in' friend* wara lavishly entertained.
Tie daj ¦¦ i general holiday by

adja to II »aton The ¦.

sd Btripea Hen fr.on ......ry flagpole and merran-
ii.- affairs were suspended lu Beeton nil public
.ulldlni e> ng» s, el e ere losed, ri"'

u; ra ->, :. pilbil >atlon, and tha
in those In Ch .ri atowi had a

.tr.-.- diatrl--r il
.rui

ai ihe tr*..k ..f doy Parker' Flatter) fired i

alute, .<lil to by I he ire battei y
t the Navj Vard, \>i'h a running accompaniment
r bin gunn and little guns. Un horns and Fire-
rockers, and tii.- ringing of .iii the church bell*

il.llc exercise- tiegan win. the "Fantastic
nd liorribli " pi.sslon, which started al I

¦I-.. K in tie- forei.h. and oe upled th- time and
ttetiti..n of the alghtseeri until noon, when mora
I. guna, m..re chui I. bells und more noises of

conceivable kind prevailed A td** civic
nd mint.un- parade t«v,k place In rte afternoon.
r -,... re more it. ai l i.eil rtnK-
i, snd ii- ibe ....Tor,.- nt* nnd i

111
trade Ihe 17th of June Cai n!v il 'om*

dtlee entei govei I at the
J) lg those p"-1! W IS ''ip

.in I.uk" Bmlih, ol \ ¦. ¦¦n. the onlj living son of
who fi.il re.'ip-ri .!. I to (he -iii on June lt

m., H" ls now In I year At the
tal meeting nf the Hunker Hill Monument As-

i'i ..l. ri. .. .* Mn ¦¦>... pn Idem, and
;.¦ other officers were elected, with only twg or
ir.hai
Hartford, '. nn June ll Hartf r a as fervid to-
a with torr! heat, military ent busts tri and
.i nin" N'.-w !;.¦:¦:.!. l patrio) »m, th.ca.lon b"lng
ie .al. I.rill.ri ..r Hunker Hill Div In rhl* elly by

... tlncttvely uniform**] Continental troops,
:,. Worcester Continentals, it..* Amoskesg Vete-
,-;*. and th* Putnam Phalanx The visitors were
i" KU"*!*1 Of ld" I'liu' mi Th" puru!. ut J SO
.¦I-., k thia afternoon u..* the feature ..f the da)
h.* Continental troop* \\.-r< .¦*..-..ri".i bj the Kir*.r

(Jovernor's Pool I)narda, ir) strong, under
ajor h. Henry Hyde, |r., theta- brllllanl r-d Urn
.¦ fjrensdlrr uniform' making s t :..ri»*.n-
,.Ht io the Continental uniforms of the Putnam
hnl«nx nnd tho.e .>f their guests. The line of
ir.-11 waa through iii" principal »treeta t.> tha

ir*.; Methodist I'hur.r. Here .. patriotic lennon
ss pu oh.-d by Otr u.-v Dr, ErvIn i. Thorpe,
laplaln of the Putnam Phalanx, who was assisted
tb- service bl the Rev. I>r. Almon Uunnlson,
Worcester, chaplain of ths Continental*; the

ev, i>r W, ll Morrison, of Mancheater, chaplain
the Amoskesxs, and lha Rei J W. Hradln,

laplaln ..f tr," Kirai Company, r*overnor*a "Toot
ii rd
governor Morrl . iva . reception (hw afternoon

the visiting otneWila from Maaaachusett* and
>.v Hampshire, Covera wer* laid for 500 pei on
ii,., banquet lo night at Ihe Foei Quard armory,

id .perches were mi.de by prominent visitors nnd
ir,, officiate. Mayor Hrtiiimrd tendered ro tho
»1ior*i Ihe fr-e.bun of the .-itv. nnd tbs fs-erclses
*re .-losed with a "smoker" si Germania Hull.
Ijleutenant-Oovemor Roger Wolcott waa one of
e in\ ited guests <>f the day,

'.OHIXQ incisor MV FRAXCtSCO RTOCEB,
Jans is. isiM

.

Sun Kmn.-la,-
. ls M**»l. us
l.l.i Mono
¦J "phlr ...

e. i'.l-M ..

SS
au

2 io
at St ll.-I-le-r. ..

¦I!.. ¦*.r.*..lill.i-.l
.-

inn .it Karan .4<1
u i "ai .v v.i.I.» Mena Nevada.ht
awn I'-int. BS l'nlon Oonaoililated,.4S
rid a curry. ns l't*h.mi

il* a N¦ r.'r <a . M fellow JsrkH. 47

UriTe rou rood "M ru I herr.," !»>' Mr.. llo.i-
.ri i. M* it ia a. eiarai ..tu., aa cist jr aaptratlon*,
ll of viva.lt\ .nd ¦parki*, .nd without * dull pi.K".
ik your bookscll.r for lt. (IjOv-U, CvWyeJl A, %**.. Ps**-
barr* .."*--

MR. GORMAN A WITNESS.

HE TELLS WHY TIIE lUOAR SCHEDULE

WAS CHANGED,

PRANK ACKXOWLEDOMEXT THAT HE PXMtCEB

Tin: i'. .*.'/.!:. Ml.-K IN ORDER Tv c.v.r TIIE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY TOGETHER ME-BRg

BAYRMEYSR AND BEARLBI TO HR ____»

IKDICTED FOR CONTEMPT.

Waahlngton, .lune ll.Half a donen Senators testl-

led before the Hu "ar Trust InvostlgnHon Committee
to-daj bul ""no of tho Senators said he had specu¬
lated In sugar BtOCk. Among those who were called

nore Senators Gorman and I'amdcn, and they made
...mo Interesting statements xvhllo answering nil the

lrng-rret questions of the cwmmtttee In the nega¬

tive Senators Irby. Cameron, Walsh and Wash-
.urn were the ther Senatorial e/itneeaea, and their

examination did not extend outside the questions,
ill nf which thev answered No.
Senator farndon made a -statement to the rom-

nlttee with reference to his eonferences with Mr.

Havemeyer nnd others about thc lugar schedule.
Ho referred lo tba testimony of Senator Jones
iboul a nv.-Hng whl'-h took place In Mr. famdcn's
-..nins between Mr Jones and Mr. Havemeyer, nnd
-lid that after tha Tariff nm had been reported to
:he Senate from the Plnance Committee, lt became
-vldent thal "ne of th.- chief difficulties would be
ho adtnstmont of the sugir schedule, and In a

tenerai converaatlon with Senator .innes the wit¬

less urged thnt the Democrats must pass the Tariff
.in. and that sp.ly action In Its passage xvas of

"nr more Importance to tbe business Interests of
bo "-.iint ry and tO the Del tCl tlc party 'hun sha los

rf dlfferei. as to Items making up the schedules
..i,.-r>- duties had already been decided to ba Im
.¦.¦. i upon -riven articles f..r revenue purposes
Ie urged that In hui Judgment su.-h concessions
hould be made xxithin such reasonable limits as

rould nullo the Dei.rats in the senate in support
>f a bin, In view of the fact that it was extremely
lealrabte thnt al least forty-three Irei-ocra-tld

tte should bo cast f..r whatever bill should i.e

,.i'i"l Tho general situation w-is fully ta:k"d

ver, nnd Senator Joni i expressed himself favorable
0 that view of sit.mt'..a, provided lt could be dona
n tba general Unas of Democratic policy. Ile eon-

Vin.-I.
At th.- same time Senator Jones stated lo me thnt

:iy business snd penni il relations In tho Sonar..
ould bo ..f i.-rvi to ih" committee, and Baked me
f I would help .'lim and other members of tho oom-

iltte* In ascertaining and arriving at tho real points
r did rei ,!..!, and I readily ronsented
do sn I xviii state here thu', ss I understand the
itter while the Migar-produclng Interest -.nd -he

..lining interest had started out together with
riendly relations In regard t tho «usr.,r seht s

Ifferei ¦-ti after arisen, and there was

un*'-:' of serl.ru* antagonism betwi two In-
'i- i which might endanger tho bill fr un either
.V side or the other.

MR. HAVEMEYER CALLED IN.
Mr Cam len ixplalm 1 tl il he h i l I.n told I Uer
x s. :.....r Joni that he xx v not satisfied xvith the

xplanatlons about sugar mads by Beartea, the

re urer of tba Trust, and he suggested to the wlt-

eaa that it would ba a good thing for som* one

gar 1.-1 aa high arith trlty In sugar mattera to pre*
sm to him or the committee tho facts they relied
n. Mr Camden repeated thia conversation to soma
:..¦ ...! Benator Brice, he th..ugh' xr.l through
seana unknown to Mr Camden Mr. Havemeyer
ime ti Washington. Tho witness was advus-d that
lr, Havemeyer wi* at tli" Arlington Hotel and
roul 1 like to bi ea Tha Britni i In
.niv! Senator Jones, urho said be would meet Mr.
lavemayer al Mr. Camden's rooms opposite tba

_lr Camden told Mr. Terrill, whom he

.il known flfteon years; tbs latter told Mr. Have*
ioyer uni Mr Havemeyer called xvith Mr. Terrill,
lld Mr. Cam len:

never had a conversatl >n
er the su

.rhapa .¦ f -.. u i.i! r.-m.irks.
f v vr. ver se.

myself with Mr.
suirar other
an to the b-.t

i Mr Havemeyer
lefore hil m at thit

., member of th* Finance Committee, rmr
i in an* way to Impr i upon

ri thai or atv other
.ix wholi

attlee nain r.-ii.it ;.¦ Information, and to lind a
i xx bleb un Den

'..ind.
Th*, xx iti I he ha l urged up m

nd Senator fi >w Ju lice) White tba ne*
i ime amicable arrangement about augur,

ri- said! "1 very rarely deal In si
rix kind mil I have n.'t speculated in suirar stocks
Irectly or li of this

-salon of Congress.*"
The xx iin-i in answer t. Benator

r.-ment by "repre-
ft! t, whose

.. < it xx,is c.- easary to obtain," Ihe louisiana
th of the < 'ti1' ni i Bi n i-

-¦ ntence In that

-rou n ter I irar n fining Inten sta
.¦ ir xv...i! Whom

i .. . ,-: by that expi lon?

resstnn. 1 .lo i,nt Uri..xx ,.r any representatives >>f
iteresta, but I referred t.. t*:o

iel thu' there were rtatn Benat rs xv o claim. 1

vt Hot. hould be a i f that
vis in whl itltuenl i

....1
Davis What were the names of those

Vinden In a general way lt wa

ood th it Benator Murphy, Benator fl
ul. perhaps, and perhaps .th.-r Benat. ra wera n.xt

t -iv bill. In other xx,.r is. tht i n quired
.m.- modlflcatlona to t... mad.- in .-ort-t:-! portlona
thi bill before tt would receive their support.

rlotmlnr Vax ls- Protection to the sugar refining
terest?
Benator Camden -Not especially. That was one of
io group.
lei itor Davta.One of the group raprtwntlng
inse views?
Benstor "am len Yes, ..tr.
Senator v. Ige Wore there any other Senators be*
!. - h.ns., -ou have name I?
Senator Camden.| speak of th..so in a genera]
ay. wimt names did I mention?
Benator Lodge Benator M irphy, Senator Smith.
¦nator hui and perhaps ..thor Senators.
Benator Cai P .; Benator Hrt ..>. I cou! I

irtlcular Benatora xv:ihln my
rig ii i- part'.cu! ir thing, bul lt

ia known thai they rn re dissatisfied with the bill,
1 uni- s * :. ,., r,> ,, | ;,.

ip ri int I !.'¦ lu .« H w.is like!) th Mil sr ml
.¦ their support In ,,:her words, there

-r.> towo Set nora di :i ited ns "conaervatlve"
the newspspen I .:-. not pretend to speak arith

knoa anything about
hat ti ¦.¦¦ Rei ti ra xv ml have .1 me,
Mr Camden aald Mr, Havemeyer end the augar

1 ivor Of .vi a ral 'rom dut).1
r'.ir Davta asked v n: "Was

mee ..f ymir advlcs to tht Louisiana 8
i that they si u'd re¬

te fr .rn the stand itv: thej !¦ 11 tukvi bs to the
¦..iii.' duty, and iccede I ad valorem duty?"

len \" .; I "V. r Indicated
rttitng more than that a omni polni h >u d ba

w
. ! did not know anything about it. wi
mill be ul v tl..r.-rri or spectfl ind I da not think

' id valorem dury waa ever m. n-

trr i nr referred to between the Louisiana Ben-
errs and myself, if it xx,.-., ir was only inc lei tal,
d nol n the way of making any point on lt.

MK. GORMAN QUESTIONED. .

'. ht (forman, examined by Benator Davis,
itlfled to knowing Mr Terrell, whose name hits
ti m.'ur''.nod In connection xxith the Investigation,
1 ti have hal several conferencea arith him on

o subject nf the sugnr schedule. Mr. Terrell's

ALL T11K YEAR ROUND,
njust hsth>.roughly
sariaacertainly al
one time as an¬
other. Hr. Pierce's
Hellion Medical
Discovery puriUes
tl... blood fog
lln'l't ller'd lt at
Boy *|)oi'ial seas. m.
Hut when ii n j
eruption apj>ear»,
or you feel wean-
i'itb. and depres¬

sion Mint's n sign of Impure Mood, then you
no»si this iiusiieirie, and nothing alan Tho
oi-.li.inry "Nitrion riiisi-.-ins s"' autl bhxHl-
piirillera rant cinipin- x-dili it
The "Discovery' promot-i every bodily

fun.-tinii, puts nu aound. healthy Reah, nnd
rlaaaaaa, Bepairaaad invigorates ymir wb.>Io
a.THtorr In the in,.st stuhl torn Hklti Diseases,
iii ivory fonn __ Scrofula gran in Coo.
sumption (ur laing scrofulai in its collier
¦tagia and in every, bl.s-xl-taint ami dla*
orri T, VVls'Um only \putrinttefd rcmeily.

PIERCE Jr. CUREGuar¬
antees a

IM MOMBY METl'R-aiilB.

Clothing,Hot Weather.w
Pure Silk Pongee Coats, $3.00
Pure Mohair, in gray and drab, fftLgft
Black Alpaca, $2.00 to $.,..><)
Nun's Cloth Coats. $5.00; Ve**, $2 s-q
Drab and gray all-wool flannels, i&JJO
Ulrick and blue all-wool flannels, «k|,5()
Bedford Cord Office Coat-.. if-.l.OO
Stripe Flannels (all wool), Coals, .*,«$ aq.

Trousers. $*>.50
White Duck Troupers, $1.00 a pair
All grades linen Dink Trousers.
Stripe Ihick Trousers, $'>.00 a pair.

HU.II-n.ANS

doth icrs (ind Euniinhevst
279, 281 ano 2B3 Broadway,

Pet. Chamber! and Reade St*.

Unfl.fn.-tl.in Kn* rn nt ceil or mnnrr returner].

view*, ns sratp.l to tho i-v-nator, were that InJ.iatlos
hud hern done rh" sugai In ipa In which
th.* bill came frjm th- Houae, orri Bena) r rjora*aa
y.'iiil hi* hfV.ct -."ia that Terrell was adv Mating
ihat the bill should ba restoi ri," ndltloa it
war. in when the Commltt.n Ways and M-ansof
th) ll u reported lt ro tho House. At another
Interview, e/hen Mr. Ti .'..'or,
he (TVrr-'.ii reached rh<* point where it ama unier-
stood, .and s.. published, that th-- c .mmitt* od

Pittance of 'h" Benet* li.id .-.rr.-.-. ; *o|ftc.
duty on tli" raw. "and th<-n." testIrk I Mr Qsrnsss,
"as l remember, wont on to show .- waa

very unfair to tho refill oper-
ate disastrously ."'] around, because the duty wis

nol uniform, the hitcher rate of duty srould h» upon
the low fra les of ffus;ar, and ll ;. rated
unjustly. Thu eras ar...ut : .- , ; hi*

nversatlon after the action of lh< c mmlttee was
understood io he pui.lje.
Tho Intorvl*-*.* wiih Mr. Terrell had loon thres

or four li: number, Mr. dorman rta also m-t n 0.
Havomoyor on tho suki,- schedule, and Mr Have-
moyr hud advocated that th* bil be re-
atored th. coi lltloi ll - 1* li when the Way*
and Means Commute, reported ll to the ll mum,
whi.'h was thal the raw sugar should be fre* and
a duty of V. ent* plae. I on I rai ira-

mediately after the thr. day*' eau 1* of th* ..-mo-

crate that Mr. Havemeyer im 1.-.I
.'ailo.i .n th>- witness, to whom h thoa*
that tho *u*;ar Interest had been unfalrlj
with, ..r waa ab. .- :. th* Tariff bill, nnd
advocated th*- duty 1 n r.-t;.-..-1 tuc u .t no
duty mu raw sugars Mr ll ted to
the specific duty, which h* fat.I was unfair and

idly There had L.-ori tv* Interviews
only i).*tw.-*-ri Mr Havemeyer ..'.1 th* wit¬
ness, and the sante subject w.i> K'.ri- over

hoth timon. Mr. Havemeyer had - Botha
in a to Mr. Oorman about campaign con-

.-. uni ..i-i-d the Senator, "I never f*ld
anyth'naT lo Mr Havemey. r aboul .on-

¦rs. I novor saw h;:n until

THK CONFERENCE WITH Ml'.. H:\KIjE8.

Resuming, tho witness t-.i-i of the conference
between Mr. Beerie*, Senator Jones and him.oif.
Il was Mr. Gorman'* in.pr.- si n that there bad

a le ff ri n.if 01 ther ths ad
"1 rats of 411 per pent gare the r*flnf-rs any

-advantage o\ material, and fl 11 r J- nos

..-..I for'Mr. Searles, limply dls-
I tried to a *ctly what

be ri-.- 01 oration .-f lb. J ot

N par cern and one-eighth rt
Benatoi ... ere th- ro. and

listen. Jones ar. I
Mr Searle* -. .-..;. r. bul na ri I
eo Th. point of disagreement between then was

¦«' ..f raw tiler Bl !.¦ " Till*
'01 f. rom .. '¦ -'; it a » k bef. ro the
final report of the 1 Tor-
Iff bill \« ia rn I f< .¦

Ir. ans*,er i Ritness said
lr.. fav m l the id valorem

ir allei 1 rt I eitl . r Mi ll ivi rr.-y r -r Mr.
th**

SuKar Tr>;ft. ever '.arirr ii tha I'*-rao-
ir", wa* '^n-l.-r obligal fr tun*

ho imp il
er at Sny time. In any

lb l|.r
rr Ai.en.And you kn..*.v of no biigstl ri er-

stlritf upon the p-irt ot tho Dem. .-ratio part}- **>

hm n pany.
tor '; rmr.n N- I n**vor aaw

.ir. Havemeyer until ne was here In Washington.
md with t!.- of Mr Searles I do not
bink I know anybody conni rted with tho Trust

r KU iou know ot no contributions «f
.(thor ..f them, or any contributions that tlie coia*

Bei lever

L'NDCR NO ION TO THE TRUST.
moral no*.

. the part of the J 'tao-

rratlc party exlei to riese men?
ir Oorm in N il the . I esl I !. iv.* no

knowledge ..f ... In any ipi or form In* r

%:."«'
. mo.

rrallc commll ted with lt and
. my years,

*tl!l, at the same rim.-. 1 hav.? i i I «en a collector
-r tli.* committee and ki I The

ration of itter was upon tnt
ilKh***ir ros* «.. far as 1 know, without
my r-t-ur-l to tlie Interest ol - :ndi-

II waa .n a lino with ri..- nanon nio.rirtn
li at the I lei e li the .-' it* to ;- rf.-et

ind pa-* lt,
ind such u bill thai came aa to the
ibllgatlona of the i irty It waa -i In that
ray, a.*. honorable men ¦¦ il enrty
vould naturally coi ler tne bl th lu. roc*rd,
a a matter of course fi . '.. rve*
'ul noi to d. vaia
.> muk- th,- i\ ..-. llghl aa p .albie upon tho p«Ji>l*
if the <*.iun!ry
Senator Allen in n->".e of tho conversations or

ntervlewa ¦¦> !rh the repr -ur-ar

rrust of wbirh you hav. any knowledge waa there
my mercenary consideration taken inter
'.">ii*l<l*ro«i ?
Sonar.ir Oorman -A* n inaner of course nor. not

vlth thl* interest or anv other that was affected
>y tho tariff
Senator allen Tho article In "Tho Philadelphia
.ro-ia" ..f May H nr ibably Implies moro than lt

.xpresses; thal these Interviews were actuated bf
nercenary conslderatlona. Therefore, I ask-1 those
-iication*
s.-iint..r Gorman Ves, slr There :; one rhir.j

ri this arti.-lo in "The Press" to which I want to

.all th.- attention ..f the committee
Senai ir Devi* Anything tha ra to you rhat

.ou desire t" state
Senator Oorman res, sir. i sae thal I I
ny nama in connection with Mr Elkln*'i I want
.1 iay In regard to th il itement lhal thia ¦"entle-
nan malo I do not think 1 know h.rn th ll Mr.

it. hen H Elkins. ¦ 1 re «ri1
tn correct ms If I am wrong, introduced ms

.. some ..t' these Sugar Trusi i.pie, and lo. ihat
ray I became a '-iua!nte<! with them and furtlafe.
hal the relation* between Mr Bikini ii I myeejf
i.-r-. .los.*, because he had married i relative #1
nine. I want to aay to the committee that the
nh- word of iruth in tim! statement ls that Mr.

Ilkina did marry a relative of mine Mr Kikin*
.rv pronounced party tuan of the lt.-j.uhll.'an

-a rt v. and | t, an hi haa never
ie matter of sugar with me, nor -ny

th*r Item In thin t the ona that
lally Intereste In, ai thal li oal. vat

o far as thia sugar busli ii la concerned he ha*

er nan ed lt to me In inj
mut !.> say that he never Introduced m* to tni*

entleman, I knew Mr Klklna to be a pronounoefl
tepubllcan, and I .- ,- i hu l a righi to .io,

hal bo was very h..stu,, to this bill .'!.1,n,J
rother Republicans were very anxloua to ssfjjj

t and J wart verj anxl -it In the fo«

nrm we could ret li- Ther fore, we have near

mered Ini an;
',,,r'

I:'!'.A H..N'S WITH MR BLKtNfl
Tho ti -' '! '¦> Of Mr. i: Iwa tSsst

hat it waa when he
and

il lr, "Th. Press" ar"
nea

lr Blklns's ti lu...

Hniar.T l'a\".s-i t. th '¦.; a-,*">t

avlng very treat business Int mmon.

Senator Oorman I want to mske vein «""¦*

hatlc that Mr Bikini haa never dla uesed *'¦'»

io rh" sugar schedule or anything In relation to

tint he nevei brought me Into relation wuii

the a
Hereat. Mj conne. tlon with him In buamesa in-

iresta in thal l happen. to be a small .-*c»"

*id. r in two or 'I'-r. a he »»

Mi pen "ii! relatl ni arith him .v*

.-rv pleasant, our politics, as I hav.- states se-

ire, are tho very opposite ._..__

i the sugar hot. ii
F' to-' m Hone wh iterer *-r*.*-**i

Senators Cameron, Irby, Washburn anl .'¦¦''?
ere tb,* other s.-nar..rs cam ned They an«w*rui
ll the -iru,* -.-.: qu< tlve.
Mr. Howland, of "Th* S'ew-Tork Press, was

l with referen ¦¦ to rh- (formation ne

i-.ui-ht ho iiossessed Impl atina Senator ''-l;'-^.
i augar ai.ulai in, which wa* -o thoroughlyw
roved by ihe mat*>m*>nt of Oeneral l*i"J"mIj',n\
rday when he showed thal hla son, georgs "'"

un. and hla messenger, Captain Barnes, haa

laced it-nail beti on sugar hi bucket ih v: .

Mr. Howland conrtrmed Senator l!ans.-m ¦> ^^
em and said he had no evidence to tho contrai-jt
r said the firm .-ri wh *e il ick-sheet ihe name ot

ans-.in occurred eras Bllatoj a CO.

AVUMKrillt ANI> SBAfttiOB Ti) n TSP
lill TKI >.

Aftor tho Senate Investigating Ootnmtttse hal fl""

bod tho oxam'n.i'loii ot S"iiar..r* this* sfWSM «

.id asH-crei aessl .;i f..r mora ian sa sour, .luring

bicb time tha propo a of Mr. Allen t "'!r','',,'nt
Ice-Presldent to certify the wi'no**os. }T".''.\
ivemeyer and Treaeurer Searles, of the b

rust, io the 'irani Jury. « '' -'' ,1.1 ta

;i,.n. Itv a rots of I to I tho ominlttco deiided Vt

<luo*t tills a.-tlon to be taken. Messrs. AlUn,U*^»
id Davis voting for lt, and Messrs, Onay a»*

In-lsay voting a*,*lnst lt. J


